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Motion Respecting House Vote
have the assurance that defeating the govern- conscience
ment on a bill does not mean defeating the ents, rathei
government itself, but rejecting the bill only. It seems
So, if in 15 days, the government cornes back ing frem t
with a bill to iricrease another tax, and if a and the on
Liberai member feels that bis constituents are show us th~
against such an increase in taxes, hie rnay say: of support:
My constituents do not want me to vote in people we
favour of the bill, but that dees not mean that in the mnin
I vote against rny party; that means I vote for I arn Co
my constituents. Monday, 9~

If I asked ail Liberal members here: Are who voted
your constituents approving an increase of veting aga
the incorne tax? They would ail answer: No. the goverr

In the circurnstances, it is their duty to foliow. Bul
vote against this bill. nary powe

Since our situation was flot yet clear, and wiii now b
since the Liherai members were net sure that motion or
it wouid necessarily mean another election, erniment
they put the party above their constituents. non-confid

Therefore, we are noxv creating a precedent It is as s
whieh will prevail for a long time, according a measure
to which the members cornronly known as the govern
back-benchers, who are too seldomn asked for benefit fro
their opinion and too often stopped f rom inl the fut

expressing their ideas and convictions, xviii governrn
be able to vote at any time against measures non-confid
introduced by the governent without it -but thin
rneaning that they are heating their own that is wh
party, a mninister, the leader of their party or those wor
the government, and withcut it neccssarily the confid
leading to an elecion. cifie. But

As for the members of the officiai opposi- The intere
tien, the Conservatives who hope one day-T theasutre

arn not sure when-to corne to power, the madwe n

precedent set today will give them the samean eo

epportunity te vote against a measure pre- Monday
sented by their gevernment if they decide asking for
that the measure is a bad one and that it is indicate a
contrary te the interests of their constituents. ment. It s

This dees net mean that the governiment is tax increa:

bad. It rnereiy means that the bill introduced That is
by the minister and the governent is bad. When I v

I shahl give an exampie. Three or four vte forn
menths ago, the United States President, Mr. tm 1 a

Johnson, asked the Arnerican Congress te f1 hn

vote a 10 per cent tax increase. Congress goes agaix

refused. Mr. Johnson is stiih President of the against it.
governrne

United States. The Arnerican eengress voted arn veting
against the 10 per cent fax increase asked by On Mond
President Johnson. It was net any more seri- which asl
ous than that. Mr. Johnson is stili President incorne ta:
of the United States. A new

It is the sarne thing in the present case. bouse ted
Demecracy oniy exists when each and every we are as
member can actualiy vote on every piece cf geverrne
hegisiation as they see fit, according te their we do net
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and the interests of their constitu-
rthan aecording te party lines.
ta me that the experience resuit-

he precedent in the United States
e we nuw have in the bouse should
Lat true dernccracy is net a matter
ing the party first, but rather the
represent. But that was net ciear

ds of hon. rnembers.
nvinced that before the vote on
5 per cent of the Liberal mernbers

for the bill were convinced that
hnst the bill meant veting against
mrent and that an eiection wouid
ttoday it has becorne an extraordi-
.r for the Liberai members. They
e able te vote against any estirnate,
arnendment introduced by the gev-
without it being a vote cf
ence.
impie as that. You can vote against

a bill, but net necessarily against
ment. Hon. members should try te
mi the hessan, and direct their vote
tire, net towards a minister of the
it-he wiil stay there, a motion of
ence is necessary te defeat him
king of their constituents. In 1963,
at teck place. The motion ended by
dhs: This gavernrnent ne longer has
ence of the people. That was spe-
defeat a bill, that is net specifie.
sts of the people mnust corne before
sts of the party; we can defeat a
vithout defeating the gevernment,
w have the best example of that.
we defeated a finance bill, a bill
a tax increase. But this did net

iack of confidence in the gavern-
îrnply meant that we ahi ected te a
se.
how I understaod it, Mr. Speaker.
oted on 'Monday evening, I did net
or against the governrnent. Every

asked te vote on a bill, I study it.
it is a gacd one, I vote for it; if it

nst rny ideas or principles, I vote
*I arn net cancerned whether the

njt is Tory or Grit. I examine what I
against or what I amn voting for.

ay, I veted against Bill No. C-193
ked for an increase in personal
xi, and that is ahi I voted against.

mneasure was introduced in the
ay. Because tbere was sarne doubt,
,ked ta show our confidence in the
nt. The Canservatîve party said ne,
have confidence in the geverniment.


